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A GOOD PRECEDENT.
Congress set an excellent example yester-

day, inregard to the bad fashion of obituary
noticesw public characters. Judge,Wood-
ward, With singularly bad taste, introduced a
resolution in reference to the death of ex-
President Buchanan, in which he lauded him
not only for personal character and dignity,
but for the “patriotic motives which illus-
trated his whole career, &c.” Judge Wood-
ward evidently calculated upon the; prevalent
usage of the times to carry his resolution
through, bnt he reckoned badly. Mr. Farns-
worth promptly refused to vote for such a
resolution, and it quickly became apparent
that the House would not commit itself to
a sentiment so opposed to the ikets of
the case.' Mr. Blaiqe offered ah amendment
leaving out the objectionable phrase, but
this did not suit Judge Woodward, and he
refused to accept thesubstitute, preferring to
have his resolution tabled, which was done.
A suitable resolution of appointinga
committee to attend Mr. Buchanan’s funeral,
was afterward offered by Mr. Blaine, and
passed;-

There is no particular importance to be
attached to this case, except as setting an ex-
cellentexample. Attorney-General Brewster,
announcing the death of Mr. Buchanan in
the Supreme Court, deprecated assaults upon
the dead, saying, “Let us forgec all asperi-
ties oi party and be gentlemen,” but
that maxim is as good for the living
as the dead, and it is never the sign or the
duty of the true gentleman to pronounce
opinions upon the living or the dead; other
than honest and true ones.. In saying this, '
we donot refer to Mr. Brewster’s eulogium
upon Mr. Buchanan. But there is wide
room for reform in 'the 1 general field of
obituary panegyric. Any one who'reads the
extravagant resolutions Constantly publistcd
in the newspapers, passed over the mortal
remains of men whom no one honored while
living, must have beon often disgusted with
_the fulsome laudations, the affected resigna-
tion, the fabulous recital of virtues never
detected until after death. Men die who have
occupied some little prominence in their
own little circle, who have been active in a
fire company, or members of some society or
club, and straightway their friends rush to-
gether, and with much mock grief and cheap
eloquence they construct a character lor the
dead man which would astonish him could
he return to life, and the vocabulary of
eulogy is ransacked to decorate his name,
while the real traits by which he was best
known, so far as he was known at all, are
carefully put away out of sight. By all
means “letus be gentlemen,” and let us by
all means remember that truth is one of the
brightest ornaments of a gentleman. j

The habit of indiscriminate obituary praise j
is a very demoralizing one. Men are apt
to think that they are clothing themselves
in the bright robes of a pure charity when
they ascribe honorable things to dishonest
men, and lofty things to mean men, and vir-
tuous things to vicious men, and hold men
up as having been shining lights in society
when all their lives have been without one
good influence upon the community. There
is no charity in. this odious fashion, and
it is often indulged only because these funeral
orators hope to have similar orations deliv-
ered over their own graves. When good men
die, their virtues and their good deeds should
not pass’unnoticed: Such men may exert a
greater influence in the record left behind
them of a life well spent, than they were ever
able to exert in life. But when bad men are
taken away, they should either be suf-
fered to pass out of memory. and be soonforgotten, or if demonstrations must be
made over them, there should be sturdy
manliness enough among their survivors
to refuse to pronounce public panegyrics
upon men whose private vices have perhaps
been demoralizing society throughout a long
life. The fashion of heaping false praise on
the tombs, of dead men is an odious and bad
one. It does then no good, while it en-
courages vice and crime by treating them as
of such minor importance as to be leftentirely
out of the account when the man’s life comes
to be summed up.

We repeat that we do not apply these gene-
ral remarks to the caße of Mr. Ihichanuu, nor
are they, in many respects,applicable to him.
But therefusal of Congress to say about him
■what the majority of C<sngress doeß not be-
lieve is, worthy of commendation, and sets
an example which it would be well to follow
in all classes of society.

COALS TO NEWCASTLE.
The New-York World is chuckling over

the statement that a pumping-engine is to be
procured in New York for use at the Fair-
mount Water Works in.thiscity. The World
is a littlefast in its exultation oyer the alleged
contract, and also in its inference' that the
procuring of machinery from New York is a
tribute to the superior skill ofGothamite ma-
chinists. Philadelphia stands ahead of aU
other cities, outside of Europe, 'it? the
manufacture of machinery, and there is no
civilized portion of the continent of America
in which the products of our machine
shops will not. be found. -Private par-
ties, who always look to their own
interests without;favor or partiality, obtain
theirmachinery in Philadelphia and it would
he a gross absurdity and a serious wrong for
oar city authorities to go abroad for thatwhich can be as well or better made by our
own mechanics. The question will be
brought up in CommenCouncil this afternoon
on the manifestlyTsir basis of a proposition
to advertise forproposals Tor the needed en-

gine, and let the best and cheapest get the
contract. Thecitizens of Philadelphia will
never be content that a New York machinist
shall receive thirty thousand dollam more for
the same work than is,demandedfor it.by a
Philadelphia firm that stands among the fore-,
most machinists in the country.

•‘NO CHILDREN.”
li an American Malthus should comeupon

the stage of active life about this time, he
would find some arguments in support of his
theory in respect to population that were not

. dreamed ofby theoriginal Thomas M.Robert.
That profound theorist,, philosopher and
world-bettqrer did not live in a time or in a
country when and where the renters of
lodgingsrefused shelter to the juvenilehead,
or where greedy journeymen mechanics, who
desired to have a monopoly of tbeir trades,,
forbade the taking of apprentices by their
employers, under penally of a strike. He
simply reduced the question of population,
and the supply of needful food for
them, to an arithmetical problem, and
as he believed that the supply would not be
equal to the demand, he urged the systematic
reduction of the number of mouths that re-
quire'to he fccL If the reader will take up a
newspaper that is published in the interest of
theclass of advertisers that have boarding
.accommodations to dispose of, or that have .
rooms to hire, he will find the admonition,
“no children!” appended to almost every no-
tification that there are rooms to ipent, or
board to be secured. “Single gentlemen,”
“gentlemen and their wiveß,” “a gentleman
for breakfast and tea,” “table-boarders,” or
“a few respectable mechanics” can find
shelter for their heads, rest for
their limbs and food for their stom-
achs; but “no children” is the in-
flexible rule, and if there are juvenile
encumbrances,the proprietors thereoffind the
doors of all letters of lodgings and dispensers
of board shut against them, to the distraction
of'the parents of the innocent little bug-
bears.

tute, and the lectures on*Bdentitlc subjects do- .
TivCrcd before its memberearo attracting general
-Interest and admiration.' Wo'feel confident that ,
the delegates to the National - Board of Trade
will carryhomo to thefab a way portions of bar j

- country from;whence they come, rbporta -of the j
doingß of the’lnstitute, which will owall its list
offrionds and supporters and lead to valuable j
contributions to the already Interesting and In-
structive pages of Us Journal. ' . ’.. .

Very Elegant Country Scats. Farms, I
bamlßiunereslucßccf, Mores, Jatgc and valuable lots, j
country sites, small dwellings, &c.; to be sold by order
ofibe Orphans’ Court, fixeentora, Trustees,Assignees,
Heirs, andstherei Sec Thomas At.Sons’ auction "bead r‘
and full advertisements onlast page, and handbills at •
tbe auction rooms. '

-—rfiy-, STUCK & CO.’S,AND UAINEB BROTHERS’,
HfllnTn Pianoe, and Mason& Hamlin's CabinetOrgans;
only at J.E. GOULD'S Now Store, /apl6-3m,rp No. 933 Chestnut street;
TVOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ mending broken ornaments, and other - articles of
Glare, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, 4h£' No heating ro-
qulred of the article to be.mended. or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use, For.-aale by. . /

JuHN R. DOWNING, Btatioser.
tefl-tt 139 Booth Eighth street, two dootaaoTWolnni,

Everyvfrequeuter of the sea-shore in sum-
mer,has semhoff the coast, of a fine morning,
swarms of gulisvwheeling through the air,,
flapping their win|m and screaming with'- de-
light as they.pluflgeNlown into the troubled
surface of the water to drag, hence some
squirming little “moss-banker,” which is
doomed for the ornithological breakfast.
Old “beaefiers” explain that the appearance
of-these little fish near the surface is a sign
that there are larger fish below, which, hun-
gry for prey, drive their little finny
relations into the mouths of the
ravenous, gulls above, and so - the little
“mosß-hanker” has a hard time of it between'
the gulls and the suapping-mackereL Chil-
dren, or their .parents for them, have about
as harsh an experience in our modem civiliz-
ation. When the hardhearted dispenser of
boarding-house short-commons and the pro-
prietors of lodgitogß-to-let have done their
worst, the desperate parent seeks to find a
home of his own, where his, little one? will
not be looked upon as a pest. Ten chances
to one but the landlord is no believer in
children,or at least in any body's children but
his own, and the forlorn, parent must look
long and anxiously before he canfind shelter.
When the figurative vine and fig-tree, or
foot-tree; has at length been secured after
great tribulation, Bridget comes upon
the scene, and she either lays down “no
children” at all as her ultimatum, or she dic-
tates a minimum juvenile population as a
condition precedent to an engagement to pre-
side in the‘kitchen. As all housekeepers are
not as amiable and obliging as thefond parent
who proposed to drown off a few of the
children because Biddy objected .to their
number, the juveniles stand in the way of a
clinched bargain, and the cooking and scrub-
bing department suffers in consequence.

PHILUPFI, y -

CARPENTER AND IICILBEIS,
NO. 1034 SANSOM STREET.

jeS-lytp PHILADELPHIA. ,*.'

TOHN CRUMP, BUILDER. - ’
“

U .1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
„ .

-and913 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for hdnsebnUdlng

and fitting promptlfoaimlahed. . fe37tf
TTOR YACHTS. AWNINGS AND LIGHT HOISTING,
X' wo have email sizes of Iron sbeares And LlnaCleirte.
TRUMAN ts SHAW. No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) MAH-
KETBt, below Ninth. -

A UTOMATIC AND OTHER SELF-CLOSING GATEA Hinge, and Latches, for ealo by TRUMAN & SHAW,
>o 835 (Eight thirty.flve) MARKET St, below Ninth,Philadelphia. /

T>RAIDED CHALK LINES—A NEW ARTICLE!
XJ which neitherkinks, stretches nor unravels, at THU*
MAN Is SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) MARKET
St, below Ninth, .

■n WARBURTON'B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
IM and eaev-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in nil the ap-

proved fashions of the season, Cheitnntstreet next
door to the Post-office. selS-lyrp

K BOYS’ BATS AND CAPS, GREAT VARIETY. AT
HARRY B. Mc-OALLA’STN. E. corner Tenth and
Chestnut streets. Call and examine inxmenso

stock. Every article has price marked on in plain
figures. Jel-etrp

m |6EOII A BUMMER PE ARL CASSIMERE HATS.
$7 fora SummerDrabReaver Hnt,

ntHARRY B. M’CALLA’S, N. E. corner Tenth and
Cheatnot.

Bflk Hatefor (86, $7 and $B. jel-6trp

LADIES, HARRY B. M’CALLA, TENTH AND
Chestnut* has anoxtenel fo assortment of Ilata and
Capstorboys, and at erceeaingly low prices. Cali

and see lor youxaelvee the tremendous stock.
m GENTS* HATS FOR $6, $7 AND $B.AT HARRY B.MS. M’CALLA’S, N. E. comer of Tenth and Chestnut

etreota. All other etylea spring and summer Ilnta, 23
Pfr cent, lcea than any other store iu this city. jol-6trp

IQ£Q—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPFSAOOO. Saloon, by firat-clasg Hair-Cutters. Chil-
dren’s Bair Cut. Shave and Bath* 25 cents. Razors
set In order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. fit*] G. C. KOPP.

If the male youngster should haply run the
gauntlet of selfish boarding house keepers,
stony-hearted landlords and obdurate Bid-
dies, and survive the hard rubs that American
adolescent life is heir to, he finds himself in a
new sea Of troubles when he is launched from
the parent stocks to work his oWn way
through the world. If the boy be sensible,
he looks about him for a trade in the hope of

’advancing himself in life, and also of be-
coming a good and usefulmember of society.
In this laudable pursuit he finds plenty of
trades where, if he were to become a compe-
tent workman, he could earn a comfortable
livelihood and fit himself to engage in busi-
ness upon his own account; he finds plenty of
employers who would gladly engage his ser-
vices; but he aIBO finds some stupidly selfish
organization of journeymenin the, same line
of business, who are believers in the
“no children” ofmodem philanthropists,
and these selfish people say that the willing
employer not take the apprentice, and
that the willing young hands shall not find
useful and honorable employment, to the ad-
vancement of the general welfare and the ele-
vation ofAmerican mechanical skill.

Upon the whole, it is a moot question,
which is the most stupid—the Malthusian plan
that would check the growth of population
for fear of the lack of bread, when there are
millions upon millions of broad acres that
await the coming of the tardy husbandman—-
or the “no children” system, that drives the
tender infant from the shelter of a hired roof,
and then remorselessly hunts the willing
youth into pauperism or crime.

T>ICH, RARE AND »■li FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
For iamily übc, for presents, and for tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
. jc4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet.

LN TBE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia—Notice is hereby

given to all parties interested, tnat ANN MARIAWADE of the City of Pliiladelphia, has peti-
tioned tho sold Court ior an order authori-zing and directing the Recorder of Deeds of the said city
to permit her. the a<ad ANN MAIUA WADE,toentersatis-
fuction of record upon a certain mortgage, without tho
production of the same, dated November 28th, 1842.for
$2,000. upon premises situate in Lower DubiinTowashlp,
county of Philadelphia, containing 25& acres and 35 por-
ches. given by JOHN hndSAKAH said city,
to esia ANN MARIAWADE andrecorded atPhiladelphia
iruuortgage book G. S. No. 21, pagc34s <tc, whichsaid inort
Sflgo hbs beenloshmislaid oracetroyed.And thosald Court1 erted that public notice bo given to all parties inter-
ested to be and appear at said Court on Saturday, June
13. 1868, at lo o’clock A. M.. to shew cause why the said
mortgage should not be satisfied ofrecord,

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT,
jc-l.thJ.4tS Prothonotary.

T"[ 8E WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.-FOR DRINKING
U it is the finest andbest.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

je4-2m4p Store, Kqvl2lo Market street.

FOR THE COUNTRY.
NEW STYLE OF STABLE OR FETELANTERN

ft' POTTER ii JONES, 1
. 40 SouthFourth street,

jc4-6t} Philadelphia.
.Tj'UGUET & SONS’ “MARIANA RITA” CIGARS.L 1 1 make a specialty of selling theeo line Cigara a
moderate, pricos at retail, and at extremely low rates by
the original package—a largo assortment to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly totheir advantage to give me a call

4 DAVID L. KHJTLER,
Nos. GO ahd 62 8. Fourth st-, above Chestnut.

Cutoutthia advertisement for reference. rnyH-linrpS

•pEMOVAI.—MRS. E. . B. n VANSCIVER INFORMS
XX her Lady customers and friends I'that she has re-
movedher Hair-Droseing Establishment from 313 North
Eighth street to her old neighborhood, 2X6 South Teuth
street, where she will bo thankful to cce her customers,
and endeavor to please aIL my9-lmrps

SCORBFTS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATET
has removed her well-known corset establishment
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Kiev
(-nth, below Chi'Htnut, Philadelphia. Attention Is

invited to her beautiful light linen coggpt for ?ttauner
wear, , 3mrp}

inoo LOOK! READ!! REFLECT!!!
XI/OO* Amagnificent assortment of Wall Papers Juet
in for (ipiingsales. Linen window shades manufactured,
Slain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOHSBTON’3

epot, 1033 Spring Garden st, be! Eleventh.
Branch—Bo7 Federal Street, Camden, N. J. e014,1y 4p

< jyjAKIANA RITA.”
Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand avo

made of best Vuclta Abajo Leaf, imported by oureelvee,
and worked in ourown factory, perfectly pure and lree
from the slightest “doctoring.”

They have,, by their Intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
more rapid)} and morefully than we had dared to hope.

Beingstrictly of high grade, tno “MarianaRita” are in*
tended for smokers ot fine cigars, who object to the prico
of three imported,—but they are not addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our of tho latttr demand, we continue our
importationsfrom Havana.

The “Mariana Rita” -brand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and pfice—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed. 6 Conchas and Elegantes, 6 f ond-rn, and 2 Rega-
lia. and these range Inprice at from 25 to 40 por cent, lees
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

heading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by tho box. Remember the brand, “MarianaRita,”—and
sec that each box bears our trade marked label

STEPHEN FUGUET & SONS.my 23 linrr? No. 229 South Front street

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING. Ac., at

JONES & CO.’B
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comer of Third and Gaekilistreet*,
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWTILRY, GUNS,Ac,, . ■ . . ’
FOH BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRIOE3. .mh!M-3m;
OPRING-BEDS. '/ '

SOMETHING ENTIRELY^NEW AND NOVEL,
PATENT U. S. SPRING-BED,

'■‘FOB CHEAPNESS, DUBABILITY, CLEANLINESS,
ond especially tho moßt d-Mohtful motion of elasticity.
Wo guarantee our Bede t» excel aU Spring-beds in use.We reel so confident in the qualities we claim, that lf»ontrial they should fail to give satisfaction in everv respect,
they may beroturned to usand the money will be ro*tunded.

Mode to order to Iff bedsteads of any size.
Liberal discounts to Whole?ale Dealers, Hotels, &c.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted toremain

free from vermin, ’
_

,
COVELL, BALDWIN di CO. o p

N. E. corner Chestnutand Eighth streets, upstairs,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS for this CITY ANDSTATE. miai.lm.rpl

HEKKNF.SS'S BAZAAR.‘Ol NINTH AND SANtJIjM STREETS.
AUCTION SALE OF HORIES.OARRIAUES.Ac.

-On SATURDAY VORSING next, at 10 o'clock, at tholbi2aar, will be sold about-
SIXTY HORSES.

Includingsoveral very desirable driving teams of matched
cm niige hortes, audsomu very superior eingle-htiinees aud;jiddl« horses.

Full particulars of which may be found in catalogues
ALSO,

a largo collection of desirable Non 1rind Second-hand Car-napes, Light Wagons,Dearborne, &c., with w inch the salea ill commence.
Single und Double Harness, Saddles, Bridles, the,
aw Bale of Horses,ac„ on Wednesday next
, ALFRED 11. IIEItKNESS,
jel Btrp Auctioneer.

Tub Franklin Institute The able and in-
teresting address of Mr. John Welsh, .delivered
before the National Board of Trado at the
Academy of Music, informs us that measures
have been token to introduce tho representatives
assembled-from all parts of the Unite&JrStates, to
the various objects of interest which onr city
furnishes in illustration of her; enterprise
owl progress. We arc glad of this, and happy to
hear that the managers of the Franklin Institute
have invited tho members of tho Board to be
present at the lecture to be delivered pn~Bdtur-
day evening, ..at the place whore the Board is
holding its sessions. The Franklin Institute, the
oldc-Bt institute of its kind in our country, has,
till very recently, failed to attract the attention
which It deserves, and the patronage which.it so
ri-:lily,rutrits. Its admirable .A.-tretC lias been a
source of heavy expense, instead of large profits,
touke Institute, its lists of members and sup-
porters singnlarly smUl in proportion to the
magnitude of the interests which it represents.
Recently new life has been iufnsjd into all .its
departments. Its Journal has taken a leading
position both at home and abroad, enlarged its
list ofsubscribers and patrons-till it has become
a source ofprofit as well as pride to the I nati-

INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING; STEAM PACKL ing Hoee.&c. . OIEngineers and deaturs wIU find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting; FaekinsHose, etc., tit the Manufacturer's Headquarter*?
GOODYEAR'S,

_ SOS Cbesttrat street,
N.B.—Wo have now onhand alargolccof Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Mlssea’ Gunt'Boqt&r Alio, every variety and.tyle of Gum Overcoats.
fFO GROCERS, HOTBI-KEEPGRS. FAMILIES ANDJL Others.—Tho undersigned has just •received a f-erbsupply Catawba,California and Champagne WiueelTocieAlo (forinvalid*), ccurtantly on baud.

. . p. .1 Jordan,
, aso ih .-.r I (:

- . . Below Third sad Walnut et-eetr

For sale.—to merchants.- storekeepers.Hotels and dealers—am Catos CkamuriKue and'Crab
Cider. SJ£Obbhr. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
.230 Pear street.

Messina oranges.—fine fruit, and in goodorder. Landing and lor sale by JOB. H. PUSSIER *1CO.; 108 South .Delaware avenue.
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For Investment.

r os. Ito 13

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

JONES’
Old. Elstablislxed

604 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

BPOKXING.

PURSE $2OO.

IIEITJOVAI..

DR, P. I>. KißjYs ER,

CHILDBEN’S CLOTHING.

<At Private

FINE OP^dR'TUNITY

Alltbatlargo Brick Building situateon
tbe Bi E. corner of Sixth and Market-
streets, covering tbe whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and w;ell
-Known asr tbo
“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS"

3s filled from top to bottom with the
most complete s tockof “Men's and Boys’
Clothing)'* which will be disposed of at
much lower prices than. any other bouse

i can afford to sell at.
The styles also arc superior.
Apply to the owners,

gj. ' gROWtC* ,

53C Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.
tiVCt, - -

ELWARD P. KELLY,
• TAILOK,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
t

Large stock and complete ftpiortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including aU fashionable shades

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Oheviots.

IT is proposed that the Government
take charge of the Telegraph business
of the country. Next thing somebody
will propose that, the Government
manage the Clothing Stores, It would
bother the Government or any other
man, to get up a bigger or a better
Clothing Emporium than the mammoth
establishment of Rockhill & Wilson.
The public can fskecare of their own
interests there, cheap for cash, at tower
rates than elsewhere,

*>

NOW’3 YOUR CHANCE!!

GBEAT OPPORTUNITY!!
Strike while the Weather’s Hot!!
And.ccme ard buy ycur_Spring suit for
next Sunday at

RO( KBIIL & WILSON S
Great Brov; n Stone Oloshing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

ONE PRICE ONLY.

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work* and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
cases. ap4 0 tu th timrpg

Point Breeze Park,
Friday, June sth.

Mile heats, 3 in o, to wagon, liorees to start at 3 o'clock
P. M„ precifely.

j.D Unices entersb. m. Fanny.
B. V Diction enters b. m. Ida.
M. Uuodiii entele b. g. Sussex.
K. bteteor enters b. m. Gazelle.

„

The privilege of a member,introducing a male friend
without pay ns suspended.

AdmieHor, $l. It

Having returned to the city, has remo vid liis o Ttco from
tbc corner of Fourth and buttonwood streets to 1107
ARCH street, where ho will resume the vphthaimic prac*
tice only. ■ , i«j 4 .’ms

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
A splendid assortment in the latest Paris andLondon

styles at QREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
No. 1024Chestnut Street..

mya”lats ■ 1 1 -

r“«ENTa» FtIKNHSMBW® OOUDe.

GENTLEMEN’S FUiINISfIINQ GOODS
...Thefollowing advantages are claimedfortho „

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
MADE BY ‘

* JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Nob. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
They are made of the beet material?.
The workmanship, cut andfinish cannot be excelled.■ Prices are low for the style and kind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to alj. -

‘ ALSO OFFERS, .

;A largo and superior assortment of - -

gpi'iiig Underwear. jr
Hosiery,Gloves, Collars,

• Stocks. "Wrappers, '
the litcct novelties for ' ,

WMR. ' ' ■ •' my? th t» tn2inrp

1 fcAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. B. CORNER
1 Third and Spruco ftieote, only one square below the
l'reliance. it!2GU,WO to loan lu la»ge or small amount*, on
diamondf*. eilver plate, jewelry, and all goods of
"ulae. Oiiiee hour?l from AM.to7 P. M, Estab-
iithed for the lart iorty year?. Advance* jeada in large
amoubta at the lowertmarket rate*. jaS-tfrp

, JTJNp* 4,1868.
IBT OpPPS.

For Triirrmiiigs.
ap2Btu(hetfg . .' ; ,

waiting soim
i TRAVELING SUITS.

EDW IN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 80UTH SECOND ST.,

Are bow ensured In making nr Ladle*’ Suit*to orderof Silk, and other materiair.

BLACK SILKS,
SILK POPLINS,

HONEYCOMB PONGEES,
TAKKO CLOTHS, 4

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHBB TEXTCBES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,,.

Respectfully invite the attention ot Famine*. Bouae-
keepers, and the Freprictore of Hotels, Boarding Douaoa
tu dßeataurahta, to their Largo Stock of

NEW LIiVENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

Purchased for Gath at GreatlyReduced
; Prices,

Comprisingall the variatica of style,and width Sn every
description of

Linen Sheetings,
Pillow-Case Linens,

Table Linens,
TableCloths,

Table Naplrineand. Doylies,
„ Towels aricLTawelings,

' Linen TableOovers,
Linen FloorCloths,
Linen Furniture Covers',
JacquardLinen do.,

Plano, Table and Helodecn Cover*,
Bfrlped and Plaid Table Coverings,

CrciomieCblntzeg,
ToiilcdFaroltare Coverings,

Prleted and Dainaab Dlmitfee, In Colors,
Furniture Dimities,

Harsellles Exhibition Quilts,
Crib and Cradle Qnllti,

Barca aCovers,
Coantirpanes,

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels^
Together witha fine assortment of

Curtain and Upholstery Goods.
N. B.—Being the oldest est&bliehment for tbo special

eale of White Goods, Linens, Housekeeping and Fnrnisfc
ing Goods, we con give to our patrons the advantage of a
long experience and thorough acquaintance with this
special department of thoDRY GOODS BUSiNES.S, and
making all our purchases for. CASH* .secure to them the
lowest possible prices at which tho tamo qualities are
sold, either in this or tho Hew York market

No. IOC3 CHESTNUT Siraet,
PHILADELPHIA.

my2B th a tn lOtrp •

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street,
(UPSTAIBS.)

now opening deelrablo NOVELTIES
f

Piques & Welts,
Pl* id and Striped Nainsooks,

. Hamburg Edging, and Ensertings,
, IVeedle-worb Edgings and Inserttngo. ;

Imitation and Beal Clnny Laces,
Imitation and Real Valenciennes Law*,
Jaconet MaiUns,
Bolt Cambrics,
Swiss fHuaUni,.^
French Muslins, &e,, lit,

A general assortment of ■
White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prices tba
taving Betall Dealer, the Jobber'sprofit.

N. B.—lho special attention ol Manufacturers 0.
Children's Clothing la solicited.

la3B-tnths ■ • 1 ' -

1@6B. SUMMER.
y :; JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407. N. Second SSreaS,

Offers his largo etock of ' i 1
SUMMER DRESS-GOODS,

, . Embracing materials for
Walking andTraveling Saltstd every variety.
Poplins, Mohairs, . <3-rejiadin.es,

Oirs»n<iios, JLawps, dbo ,

AT BitEATl.'irKbDtJiHD PRICES.
mvascltbvl rp ■ -

-
. .1 ■

PLACE LAC* SACQUES,—OPENED THIS MOKN-
X) lng, direct frOin Paris, a case of Novelties In Block,
LaceSocues. /. ' ... qe0 . w. VOGEL. - .

• - Importer of Eaco Goods. - •
, mv2nrpfit* ■ No.lol6Qheatnutatreot,'

gPIriNG STYLES
je4.3tB - ■ . 160. dot. 454 North Secondstreet.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H; P. & Oi "R; TAYLOR,,

. No. Ml North Ninth 3 treat

Marking with indelible ink. elmbeoidbb
lng. Braiding. Stai»rlae,-*c. m.A.TOKP.Y.

-
... Eilbertstreot. „

tcnejsi]

OOLONG TEA! OOLONG TEA!
Special Announcement.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER, :
No. IQO4.- Chestnut Street,
.Have justreceived, per ahip ThomasClyde,

Vfc RY CHOICE OOLONQ TEA,
Whleh thev offer to families going to thelninminer home*
(in chests of from 10 to to lb*.), ■: . .

1 At-SO cents per lb.
Also, a general nreortment of

FINE GKOCRfiiIES,
Fncked and despatobed with earn at ahort notice,

jeamrp "

. .

CRippist& ajAiioJiuH.
115 S, Third Street, below Chestnut;*

(L&to Ws L. Mtddock & Ca,)

Save onhanda largo and choice stock of

GREEN! AND BLACK

TEAS,
Whichthey areoffering by thepackige at

GreatlyBeduced Prices,

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
...... . CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mhl9-th eto fanrp ■ ■■■.: ■■-■■■■ y

Extra, Choice

JAPAN TEA.
This Tea fa grown in the gardens on the

hills, it ia fired with great cure in largo bufceta
with ellk* over a plow fire, '

FOB SALE BY
' ■ 7 : : ■:

r

;"

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 00,,

Broad and Chestnut Streets*
oolUuthaU

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

To Families Going into the Country.

Wo offer to those going into tba country one of the-,
target and Cheatatoeka ofFINE GROCERIES in tho city
to select from.’ ■ -

All goods told by the package at wholesale price,.
TEAS. COFFEES. and aD Staple Goods at pricee re-

duced lower than for many years.
Greatcare taken tohave eveiythlng picked safely one-

neatly aapossible, and delivered free ofcharge atany of'
the Depots, to Chestnut Dili, and country surrounding the -city. In our own wagons.

SIMON COLTON i CLABKB
S, W. cpr. Broad andWalnut Sts.,

FHIMDRU’IHA.
mv9-lmrp

EEDUCKD.
FRENCH PEAS ANDT4LBUROOMS, 45 ; ExtraWfcit*-

Ccath Feachee. 25: Freah Green Tomatoea for Pies* I£t
cte.tjLtA. J.Dct3AMP*S. 107 Sonth Sccgtul utrect.

NEWYORK PLUMB AND ttEFiDLESS CHERRIES*SO eta.: North Carolina Pared Peache?, SScts.*, bright un-
gared l6 etc., at A. J. DeUAMP’A Booli?
U

WINSLOW’S GREEN CORN end very superior Prwft.
Tomatoes, for sale by tho caso or cnn.at A* J.DeCAU
107Bouth Second etreet •

YARMOUTH BLOATEiIS, Smbkeißpiced and PickleS*.
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel in kite, at A. J, Dir-
CAMP’S, 107 SouthSecondetmit.

DAVIS’S DIAMOND BRAND HAMSalways on bnod.
mhl4-3mrps

WATCEESitj, JUEWES.S6Y, At,

1 £ QftLIaWELL; &Qo.
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have just received direct from Paris, a large Invoice ol

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Sets, Sleeve Buttons, MedaHioxt/

Heoklaces Bracelets, Ciiains, ,

- &a, &d.,

In beautifuldesigns, tho newest choicest

paris NoVEi/rnss:
ap4flta th tfrpfl , J > •• . . :-- •«

Having Purchased ibc Intereiil of, -

THOH.WBIGOI(VS,Esq.,
My lato partner Inthefinnof WHIGGIN B &

Iwill continue the ; . v :i. sv . ,

Watch and General Jewelry Business
.'Mi. ■*. At thooldstand,
S. B. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts.,
Andrespectfully request a continuance of the patronngo-
•6 longand liberallybestowed upon the late firm.

Particular attention given to tho repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

=a’i^b3iWari>sin.
PuiUAiA,, March 18,1868.

g@,AC.

A. K.
! FOBJIERLT &T 417 4BCH STREET,

i\.., . NOW AT

No. 1212 CHEstNUf Slree!,

Beg leave to tnform their friends’and pntrons Uiat tliey-
will be prepared toreceive

Fura to b«kepi during the Snmmer montSis,.
on and after Monday, June 1.

A. K. & E. K. WOffiRITH,
. 1312 Gliestnnt Street.je3l2tTp . : .• •• •. : • i‘.

’iojßENia-.

; ■,TO;LET.;;;
jNBXT“DOOR TO POST OFFICE..
Entire Upper part. Basement and Sub-Cellar, Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.ap23tln>s m 1.......

BfiC»© EPMONv
BY .TELEOBAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE EWS
Financial Quotatioi

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

SblpLessing Lost on toe Scotland Coas

FROM LANOASTER

Cbsoqnies ofEx-President Buchanan:

Large Concourse of People Present.
By the Atlantic Telegrapn,

Losiioji, Juno 4th, A. M.—Consols, OCJi' for
money,;and 04}6<g04% for account. U. S. Five-
twenties, Brio Railroad. 40. Illinois
Central, 97J£. Atlantic and Great Western, 31.

LrvTStipobn, June 4, A. M.—Cotton quiet and
steady; sales: of 8,006 bales. Wheat firmer.
Otbcr articles unchanged. ~ ■■

I.n-EUfoot, Jnne 4—Despatches have been re-
ceived hero which state that the ship Lessing was
recently lost on the coast of Scotland. No lives
were lost. ''

Losiios, June 4, P. M.—United States Five-
Twenties, Erie, 45%.

LivEcrooi,, Juno 4, P.lt—Red Wheat, lie;
Sd. Pork, dull, 83s. 6d. ; Lard, flat at 675. 6d,
Tnrpcntime, 28s. Gd.' '>> ■ '

Funeral of lames liuclianan.
Lanoarteh, June 4.—A largo number of

strangers have arrived in this city to attend the
funeral of ex-Presldent Buchanan, which Is to
take place at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

According to a request contained In aprocla-
mationfrom MayorSanderson, all places of busi-
ness are to bo closed from 2 to 5 o’clock P. M.

The following order of procession has been
agreed upon:

The several societies, companies, Ac., partici-
pating, will form on tho Marietta .turnpike, at
three o’clock, P. M.. tho right facing the East,
three squares from Wheatland, in the following,
order:

Tho Clcnry. If-Captain of Police.
Polico.

. Chief MarshaL
Aids to Chief Marshal.

Fire Department. '
Sun, Friendship, Washington, American, Hu-

mane,'Shifilu,Empire, Union.
Mayor of Lancaster.

City Officers. ,
County Commissioners.

County Officers.■ Jddges of Court.
Members of the Bar.

Medical Faculty.
Members of the Press.

Trustees of Franklin and Marshall College.
Faculty-and Students of Franklin and Marshall

, College.
Trustees of NormalScnool of Miilersville.

Board of School Directors. •

Teachers and Pupils of Common Schools.Order of Free and Accepted Masons.
\, Societies of Odd Fellows. <fec.

, I’KOCESSIOST OVCATIBIAGBS.
let Clergy. 2d. Family Physician. 3d.'Pall-bearers. 4th. Hearse. sth. Relations.6th. ' Immediate neighbors. 7th. Distinguished

Strangers., 1

Upon reaching WoodwArd Hill Cemetery the
procession will halt and open order that the
clergy, corpse, relations, .fee., may pas? through.

The remains will beplaced in the cemetery 60
that all those remaining in line may have tho op-
portunity to view them. All will uncover and
march on nnder the direction of thoaids andmar-
shals of companies.

From Washington*
Washisotox, June 4 Hon. J. Ross Browne

to-day left Washington for New: Yorkon hisway
to China. Last night he and Mr. Burlingame
hod a long interview on affairs connected with
that empire. Sir. Burlingame speaks In the
strongest tcrmß ofpraise of his success os United
States Minister to Chino, and says he has the
inllest confidence in his zeal and ability to repre-
sent the interests of this country abroad.

Theformal introduction of Sir. .Burlingame to
the President and the delivery „of his credentials
will probably take place :to-morrow. Sir. Bur-
lingame will be accompanied by the principal
members,of the. Embassy. In the evening theywill attend the opera, at thq invitation of the
Secretary of State, on Saturday Visit the Tomb
of Washington, and at bight be entertained by
the Secretary at his residence. <

From Michigan.
Detroit, June 4.—The Post gives the official

cnnvof the votes erst in April last. Total for
the constitution, 71,750; Against. 110,582.

For annual sessions of the Legislature, 25,019'
for biennial sessions, 100,814.

For prohibition, 72,473; against, 80,143.Majority agninst the constitution.-
“ for biennial sessions.
“ against prohibition..

. 38,826
. 75,295
. 13,670

neotUer Report*
June 4. Thermo-

-9 A. if. Wind. Weather. meter.
Fort Hood N. W. Clear. 58
Halifax, 8. do. 61
Portland, W. do. 6G
Boston, BE. do. .60
New York, E. ' do. 65
Wilmington,Del., E. Cloody. 61
Washington, E. do. GO ;
Fort Monroe, N. E. do. 62
Bichmond, ' N. E. do. 59
Oswego, 8. Clear. 60
Buffalo, 8. W. Cloudy. 66 ,
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy 63
Chicago,; E. do. 58
Louisville, N do. 90
New Orleans, N. W. Clear. 70
Mobile, ,E. ■ Clear. 84
Key West E. do. 83
Havana W. . do; ' •' 82
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE^
10 A. M.....W deft 12Mi. ..67 deg.' i f, M. ....63 deg.

W eather clear. Wind Northeast.
..' , THE COUJttTS.

The Registry Caw—Armament Before
the Supreme Court. . ,

Supreme Court.—Chief Justice Thompson■Strong, Read;* Aguew and Sliars-
wood,—Yesterday afternoon the -bill in equity,
designed to test the Constitutionality of theReg-
istry Act, was taken up, George W.' Biddih open-
ing: the argument for the complainants. He
cited theprovisions in the Constitution regulat-

— ing tho-eleetive franchise, and comparing these;;
with, theRegistry Act, held them to be inconsis-

tent and the latter unconstitutional.; : r
This morning tho argument was resumed,

Henry M. Phillips, for thecomplainants, address-
ing the Court. He first; discussed the right of
the complainants to relief in the manner pro-
posed, quoting authorities'to sustain his propo-
sition; He next took up the question of the
constitutionality of tho , act. The Constitution

. says elections shall “be free and equal." This
act proposed apartisan test for voters, and there-fore conflicts with the Constitution.' This act

. obliges the alderman to. ascertain to which po-litical party the canvassersbelong. This is thefirsttime such a thing has ever been attempted inTtllfl prevents the election bsing
’ fhero aro some' provisions in this act

i
“ not b 0 carried out. One is that whichto-comO. forward more than, tendays beiore the election and prove a" residence 1 often days ; next, it declares that the canvassers ;r s? fl,Pr onlE those-who have voted at a pra-ni,tD

nr B*2„,hat„ ,hat !1 man who happens tobe
??|° day ofthe previous election isSjfeK iIVW: Constitution gives,him theright which this act takes from him.Suppose “a white-freeman.” over the age oftwenty-one years, who has lived in the State oneyear, and in hlselection division ten days before :

. election, and who has paid a state or

Ujfr - V.M

county *mjin .*lnro .ye»rs. offrtrshis.vote? Ho Is rejected.- Why? . Becauseof this set of legislature, i Yet the Constitutlmdeclares »bat. tho voters with the above quali-fications shall have theriirht.to.vote. ' • •
. Another deficiency In the act is that it Imposes

• ojpon Justices of rho ■ Peace dntics not judicial.;To impose snch duties is unconstitutional. The
tabe opon themselves the

, dutiesimposed by this act, and hence a majority'purposes may decidenot to act, anayet if th< . :ct be constitutionalevery voter Is dis-franchised because tbero is rio registry. ■V.MT; Bawle,followed on thoother side. If the«ybt of franchise is so sacred, it is worth sometrongo tosecure it. This court will not iotcr-xerc byipjancllon upon ttje irround tijat & wroocrmay be done. Wears not to presume that any
voters vote will be wrongfully received orro-jteted. The taxpayer’s bill is destitute of merit,because the court>lll not interfere ifIt Is right!
although it may castthe city a .large amount ofmoney. . . ..... . ...

~
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yvASHINGTO IS.

A Republican Senatorial Caucus
SECRETARY -OF THE SENATE.

Mr. Goriiam of California Elected.
„

- —if? up tbo Constilutional question,. Mr.Rawlo contended that the Legiplatnro hod- the
fW“* «°do that which la not esprtsßly prohibitedIn the Constitution. , That Conatitdtioa cteclarea

..
that the Lceielature eball not pnge.nn: Au nn?t'

facto law; shnll pass no act Impairing the'bbliga-
tjon of a contract* It folio are that theythat which Is not prohibited* Registry Laws are ,
well known In the law, and several Statee .havethem, and In tbo Convention which formed theConstitution thesubject was discussed. .

General proposition!* against the constitu-tionality ol the Registry Law have been pre-
sented to the Courts but once, and that In Mss- !eacbnsetts, this year. was- not bv anapplication for an injunction, but by an actionat Jaw brought by a voter who bad purposelyneglected lo bo registered and whose vote wasrefused* TheCourt decidedadverse to this suitor.Why do, wo have a Registry Law?: Dowe * not know ’ that ;on election-day,which the other side contended is the dayof trial,la a time of excitement and drunkenness, and. a““5 whenone mancan by chan gin*hia coat a half dozentun*ft, become a conunonvoucher for every mna who maybsveiDßved into Lhe district ten days before? Is it notH!iHlsSj£ <M?,2lia¥tbe!?'eUw Massachusetts. NewBamjpehlre,'Jßhodo Ifland, hew York, New Jersey,tonipianaand Florida havea itegbtry, in Pennsylvaniathe hnt written referenceto tborightofsuffrage la foundconcessions”'between Penn nnd bisfollower*, that “the. ./Yea men of .tho province etionldchoose 70 persona to act aa the Provincial Connell” Thelawn agreed upon in Ingland” restricted this by con- 1rtniioc a freeman to bo on inhabitant who bad pur*chased onohundred aorea of land. &c. 1

.>,T.h~„£f*nL e °f ln 1696. next providedthat do one sbould bc an elector unless a free denizen oftwCTfy-ono year* of age, owning fifty acrea of laud, aridrgidrnt "iihin tbo government two years before the
,45 ‘Mi?1 here to refer to the statute# of 1703.17311745 and 1766.further lhan to say that they nUregu.la ted the time, since and mannerof eondocting elcctione,
•if® S°H**ttnt ?P“ of 1770 provldftd that "Every freeman.Si the fallJge of twentv-oneycare, having resided In thisBtato for tboapace of onowhole year next before the daya'.JI'S'ISVZ reprcecntatlvre,,jrnd Bald public taxesdurtDjg that time," shell enjoy the right of on elector:J'lmutcit aireapaTeiiateonsof freeholders, of tbo age ofrwenty-one years, sbnll.beentitled to vote, althoughtheyfeitve not paid taxes.” • .
Thtn e»metheact of13th8*ptember, 1785. which elabo-rafely wmiated tbo manner of holding *lecU*h.CThe Coßffiftmion, aa amended in 1789,provided that “Inelcciiona by tbo citizens, every /rct-man, of the acre oftwepty-oneytiair, whd baare?ldcdfatbo Statetwoyears'

Bcxt before uiedfljuof thoctecllon. respectively. anapaid
ithin that time, phaU enjoythe riljbti of an-elector. Th< Bonecffrefbolderc, of tho age aforesaid, ehiUl

. be cptiurd to vote. though they h*vc not p&ld tnxe« *»

Jtwaaunder thlflciurtitptfcn that th-» nctoflßth Fob-
*,r -T« KW, (Fnrdon, Ed. 1818. 1£0.) wae paaaed. tinderwhtci). for Just.forty yeans,' onr electl-ma were held. Itprovidedfor the ehctfon of ctrl-ain inbprotora. ’at imehrlflco in each towo; arc., rw tbo C'Uzeasgenerally met at,o V*}a‘ pnrooflf.ll These inspectors nppob/ted judot%

anduiDs*- tbostatute prodded that 4the central eltctiot? in thi-cciDinopscsUb shall bo held and conducted byjudges, inspectomand'clerks l* so chosen nnd appointed,
(.ertafnregulations were made as 10the evidence in casesof natirniiized citizens, end the county comrate-lonn*were obligf d to driver n Hrt of the male JsixaMcs in eachward, boroucb or towpabip. and noonp. whose name waspr.t on fench list, was allowed to vote nnless he produced atax rrccipt. “or Rive other satisfactory evidence, either onblf own oath or affirmation, or otherwise,” that he* hadpaid such tax.Here was a regulation brtheE-gfelatureof thelaw ofevidence in Mich cares, wbfeu differed from the generallaw of the land, in that it »ermit ted a p*rty° to be a wit-ness in bla own case. This is important tobe observed inview ofa subsequent part cf tho argument

In l©6 a registry Uwwas passed (act of I6tli Jans, 1838,PfliDphietXaws, 6<i2) by which tho were to provide a registry, which Hit, duly attested by the sheriff.wab tot>* deemed and tofren to be the only and cooclueivo evidence of tho <jua«ificaUo»3 of tho electors.
,

Theptsssgeof thi, set is certainlysome evidence Infavor of the constitutionality pf the prepent act. Thecomplainantspretend that the repeal of this lawbvthogeueial election act of IJKI, was in eontcaoenee of theftteftidmert to the constitution in 1838, which changedihe liniit of.as«M,men» from six montheto ten diva: Buithis shows a want of knowledge of the" history'of thetimrs. The net of I*3o fdrawnbv a gentleman who wasthen aprominent politician nnd who was soon after At-tornev-tjeneral) was üßssed as a strictlyparty measure, itraised at opre. os will be rememherrd bymanvnt thisriorm of opposition, long before the amended con-stitutionwas thoughtof. and tvns repealed When the op,positcforty came info power in ]V3?. just as the KeglstrvI-*w ox Jcrrey» pawed in repealed inis^i
Stun* opposite party liad the majority in the Hegls.

Iho Senatorial Caucus.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Juno 4.—A caucus of BepaWl-
can Senators washeld thismornlpg.at ten o'clock.
to Belectoeiy officersfor the Senate. Mr.Anthony,
of Rhode Island, was chosen Chairman, and
Mr. Drakp, of Missouri, Secretary. The prst se-
lection to be mado was for Secretary. Thenames
of a'-number of candidates were proposed.- On
the third ballot Mr. Gorham, of California, who
was the'Republican candidate for Governor Ini
that State last year, but who" was defeated, was
chosen by one majority. )’

Major-General Burbridge, who was supported
by those Senatorsjsho believed that the soldier
elementshould berepresentedamong someof the
officers of the Senate, especially as ,the Senate hasrepeatedly declared Its preference for soldiersfor offices over civilians, received the next highest
nnmbcr of votes.

Twelve o’clock, the time at which the Senate
assembles, came, and the caucus adjourned
until Monday next, without balloting for
the remainder of the officers to be chosen. The
Senate, as soon os it assembled, proceeded to
elect Mr. Gorham :Secretary, in place of Colonel
Fomey, whose resignation was, accepted, and
then at onco adjourned ont of respect to thememory of Bx*Frcsldent Buchanan.

From Boston*
Boston, June 4.—The auction sale of the steam-ships Ontario and Erie yesterday, for $750,000,was no sale, the price being deemed too great a

sacrifice. The vessels were bid in by theirowners.
It has been decided that no preliminary exaini-

nation of the man Andrews, charged with the'
murder of Holmes, at Kingston, be held, thecase
being referred to the Grand Jury of the county,
which meets next week.

The flairs oreat half mast to-day, inrespect to
thefuneral of ex-President Buchanan; A national
salute was fired.

Marine Intelligence.
- Fortress Monroe, June 4-—The pilot boatMaryland rtports passed up for Baltimore—ship
Hemlinefrom Brcmonibafks Anna and Starlight,
from New York; brigs Harry, from Porto Rico;Waterford, from Dcmarara; schooners—lda J ,

from Cardenas, and Edinnick, from Matanzas.
Passed out—Brig Ccreus and' schooner Hol-

comb, for Matanzas.
XLtb Congress—•Sccoud Sessions-

_ _

..
.

. ,
. WiKUtscTON, June 4.

Kr.Natt.—lmmediately after thereading of the jonmnl.
m. motion ol Mr. AnUnmy. the resignation of John W.'hoi ney. an secretary ofthe Senate, was accepted.
„ -T. ' "onesa (Cal) nominated George G. Gorham, ofCalifornia.

cu»..u iion of Mr. [Conners, the rale' requiring a vote to"he taken by baUot was euspended, and Mr. (loanees thenmoved that George C. Gotham be elected tiucretarv ofthe henate. The motion was agreed to, Mr. McUreery
lay.) being tho only audible dissenting voice.Jlr. BuckaieW then amioucccd the death of or-Presi-dent Buchanan, n riling tho place? of trust filled byhimunder the United States Government lie said that un-
der the circuiuetancea he primmed the Senate wouldnot'feel diepored to proceed with tho ordinary business, imdbe submitted a motion that the Senate now adjourn'

Mr. tameron (Pa.) seconded the motion, urging, how-ever. that theadjournment he till Monday next, to allowof certain changes of furniture in thu chamber suitablefor the summereeasen.Mr. Buckalcw withdrew liii. motion temporarily toallow ofa vote on Hie letter proposition,-which wiisrejected after a few w ords ofobjection by Mr. Harlan.Mr. Buekaiew'a motion wub adopted. Mr. Pomeroyonly voting in the negative Ss faras could he heard.AtISiOP.M. the Senate adjourned;
Boise—-Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) presented a remon- ■stranco ofcitizens of Suflitld, Connecticut, against thoincrease of tor on cigars.

.Mr, O’Neill (Pal presented a similar remonstrance on
the part of the cigarmaoufaiturera and dealers in cigars
and tobacco in Philafelph-a

Mr. Stevens (Po. from the Committee on appropria-tions. tcpoPedback the bill to ehahle-the Secretary offWar to cany out tho award of the department in favorof tho heirs and legal representatives of George-Fisher,
deceased, for military spoliat ions by United Statestro-.uaduring the war v ith the Creek ndfans, provided theBurn allowed eliall not exceed *l6 MM. Afteran explanat
lion by Mr. Stevene, thebill was passed.

U be Honee then p o. eeded to iho i.usfoessof iho mora-
ine hour, being tho call ol Committee for Reports.Mr. Julian find,), from tne Committee on Public
Lands, reported tho .bill to relievo discharged soldierswho nettle on lands under the Homesteadacts from pay.
ment of the fee.

Mr. Rawle referred to the provisions of ton Registry’law, and called attention to the, fact that it Usd never‘he-Legl.latiirehad no r.ght to prescribethe mode of fttoblljhlngtho right toexercise the electivetronenire. Tbc evidence required fa peculiar, and differ-ent frorn that allowed in n conrt of /ii.tice; but no onebar asserted that this wae unconstitutional. Admitting
the Prepositions of the other Bide, tiio entiro act of IKSIsnot to heheld nnconfititutional. merely because part ofcor<liEB the' most-stringent and literalconstruction, be deemed to be impossible ofperformance. A, registry law embraces - onlyIbore who can be. regwtered. If there be a classor three classes of voters. to whom, by its terms, it cannotapoly. toosec asses will simplybe excepted from its ope-ration.. Itwill bo held that tho law never intended toapply to thcm.and their care will eemo nnder tho old law,which, ofcourse,is not repealed aa to them. Ti„,He voter!would, therefore, be held entitlod to vote nnder the act of1839. to wbirh this act la expressly declared to be a supple-ment. But It is submitted that no Court will judiciallyrepeal as entireregistry net, because, by reason of doubtful language, there is, lnlita opinion.a class of voters towhom, and to whom only, tho act doesnot apply.
District-Attorney Mann followed, and referred to theadvantages to-be derived-from' this law. It places in aboard separated from the election officcretheduty of ex-amining too qualifications of voters before the day ofeleiUon. The rights of toe-people, under the Constitution,are not aflectcd. Tlio Constitution prescribes the qualifl.cations of a voter; but it docs say wbatsbaU baproof-of these nnolificiltions. Puttingtho name on a Kegistry ispot a, qualification. It is a confusion of words to call it aqualification." The act does not. make any additionalqualifications, but treats of the three qualificationsalready established. Thereal intent and meaning of theact was to mahle citizens Inadvance to establish (heirright to vote, andrelievo them of the necessity of pro-dneing the proof on election day. when all Is turmoil andcrEfuMon.

After an explanation thebill was passed.
. Mr. Prigglß(Mich.) from the Bamefcoramlttee, reported
#ho h»il.ftr the relict of N. Blake* of Kansas. Alsopassed. .

Ihe denate bin to extend the time for completing themilitary road from Fort Wilkins, Michigan, to Fort How-ard. Green Bay, Wisconsin, waspassed.
tor Jbichky tubio),frooi the came Committee, reported

the bill tocede to ibe-State of Ohio tin* un-urveyed aud
unsold laras in the Virginia military reservation. reserv-ing the rights ofactual Bottlers to the extent of itiO'acreaPa.-sid

Mr. Donnelly (Minn), from the same commitee. j*e-poned the bm to project the rights of actuol settlers on
the public lands by for idding the entry of more thantlirte EtctiODP in anyone township oy means of aericul-tunUrcnp, passed.

Also, the/bill making a grant of land to Minnesota, toaid in the improvement of the navigation of the Missis-sirpt river.
*1 he purpose is to construct a dam and lock at Meeker’sIsland, between §t.Paul and St Anthony, 13 feet high

and to coat about 230 000, according to the plansandestimates of Geucral. Warren.

■JJr- Coni ended that noman who had theto,7P tc.f.°Hl,?,be disqualified by this act, while ilieact itself instituted a great reformand would protect thebona.Hde voter lathe, exercise of his franchise, and itwould put an end to the ten daje' residence echeme.underwhicli men went from division to division to voto ille-

closed
arßmnent was still in progress when our report

STEPfIEK A. DOHUI.iS.
Hcinarliablo Preservation o* the Ite-

mafns.
The Chicago Evenin&Joumal of the 2d says: •
Tho Trustees of the Dquelas Monument Asso-ciation, aecomphnied by Dre. Powell and Mc-Vickar. and one of the sops of the late Mr. Doug-las, and others, proceeded last evening to inspecttho remains, preparatory to the formal removal

of thejn from tho grave to the mausoleum, onWednesday, the 3d instant Upon removing
the lid covering tho glass,’ the face ofthe illustrious Stnator was found to be in
a' remarkable state of 'preservation; almost'!as natural as' when bnried seven years ago,
excepting that tho eyes are more sunken,the nose mofe contracted, and the.surface oftheforehead. somewhat, indented or. pitted; - but thecomplexion is veryfair, the contour of the head .!
and face apparently unchanged, and the expres-
sion quite natusal and plainly recognizable. Thehair looks as glossy and black as ever, and the
raiment appears as.neat and tidy as when firstput on, not presenting theleast evidence of mil-dew or discoloration.

After discueaion and explanation toe bill was passed bva vote of £7 to 45.
Mr. Ashley (Nev.), from the tame committee, reportedback toe Senate bill to provide for giving effect to tbo va-

rious land gran to marie to the otato of Nevada. Afterexplanation the bill'was amended and pasted.
Also, the Senate bill to amend tho not of March2d, 1867,for the relief of the inhabitants of cities and towns on thepablic lands. Afterexplanation tho bill was passed.
Abo, toe House bi'l to increase the annual salaries ofRegisters and Receivers of toe UDited States Land Office■to ®1 000;,provided that toe salary andfees do not exceed$3,0 XL "

r. Scofield (Pa.) moved to lay the bill on the table,ibemp Ling lioiir having expirea the bill went over.1 he Senate amendment to the Boiuo jointresolutionto eupply hooks and public documents to the NationalAs? luma for disabled volunteer suldiors was taken unand concurred in. ,
Mr fctewns (Pa ) from.the Beconstruction Committee,reported bock the Senate amendment to tho Arkanan-*mil, and on ms motion tho amendment was nohconcurredin and Committee of Conference*-kod for.IhoHouse, then, at H post one,, went into Commit-tee of the Whole on the tax bill, Mr, Pomeroy in thecimir.

The interesting .ceremonial of traDßferring'thn
remains of the illustrious dead to the sarcopha-
gus will commence to-morrow morning- at lbo’clock. ■ —.

_ _ FitOJI ASW YOKK.
New York, June I—A dinner has boen ten-dered Mr. Burlingame and his associates by.prominent merchants of this city., Mr. Burlingame

hasnccepted and named thoSSd ihst. as the day
on which he will most probably be able to attend.Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., in a lengthy ser-mon delivered last evening in the Baptist church
comer of Fifth avenne and One; Hundred and.Twenty-seventh street, ventilated his views onthe subject of Eplscppalianism, and particularlyas connected with;the restrictions sought to borplaced on Episcopal ~ clcrgVm'en preaching in
other Protestant churches;' r ■The great German Catholic Central Union
closed its third day’s prOceedinga. and with it
the session for this year; lest evening. Some ofi the.resolutions passed, cspeelffijy those inregard
;to schools and to immigration, are 6f gonefhl Im-
portance. Tbey-meet next year atChicago. , ; ,'

The Grand Lodge ot Free and Accepted Masons
of the Stafo of New York continued its annual
session yesterday atlrving Hall. A large amount.
of important business was conducted throughout
the day and evening. .y

Thcro were' three trotting matches on the
Fashion Course yesterday. In the first Lucy do- '
feated her only antagonist, Batlqr, in throe
straight heats. Time, mile'—2.252 26, 2.22■This was the pet race ol' The stakeswere$2,500 a side. . " "

; '!

Mr. MUjer(Pfpn ) addressed the committee brieliy inpupport of thohill. ?. . , J
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FiitLAiiKl.ruia, Thmsday, Jiincd,—There is no change
in toe money market, and there fi.ro large stuns seeking
temporary employment ata@6 per, cent. Tho oiferlngi
bf mtrcantUe paper at,the banka ■ nro tar below theirablllfy toaccommcclate and the rhiull ampuut of. first-elaes obligations wliichtlndaits way. among the brokers
is taken at 6@b per. cent.: V -

Iherowas less activity at the Stock Board todi j\ and
lers firmness In pricet generally, OovernnientLoans were'
a fructjsn lower; SiiiteLoans closed atlW.}6@loB for t[ia-
first ;108>6 for the Second; ondLltilj; for., the; Third sa~City;Loans:sold at.iflforthadid, and loiforthe new issues, Lehigh Gold Loan, was- steady-'at 03ia@62#.'.-. ’ * .-.j

.. .'if--.
Rehding Railroad waa.heavy and declinod iu-cToßlni?

; at, 47>i; C.mden and. Amboy, Railroad eold at lid.andPennsylvania Railroad latter ;ah adlvancnpf*f to;«; so?i'foy iihigli:Valley Railroad; s;jfi for
'Minchill Railroad: 27‘i fov Catawiasa Railroad Pre-
ferred, and 26 forPhiladelphia and Erio Railroad, ■. Canal stocks were quiet; SchuylkillNavigation sold at20’o, and waß firm, and Morris Canal Froferredat 71%;
21? i was bid for LehighNavigation. ’ '

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were without
change. - .-..;r . •

Meitrs.Be- Raven- and .Brother, No. 40 South Third

THEiDJILY EVENTffG PIT I.ETO-PHU APEI-PIIIA, TIH'KSDAY, JUKE<f,-,1868.
street, make the followinjrqhoeatioo. of tberafeaofsr-ebarrr to-day. atl P. M.t United States SUe* 1881. 116.VaiJdStdm.dd.jm ll*>.'#j]a«td(a;d<» TBS4.

do..•anew. in*.MW.,413311314; Ptvea Ten-forties, lu6S(d(lWJ»Tsevei>.thrMitnos. June, UMfwilQffi'i; Jfilr. t(9>/(<aiißJi: MaturedCompoßnds.lfiM, infer, anatat. USffl,.lBi£3tBX; do. to.SreteDiber. im, iwaisvt da do.. Octoner. IS*. im<s
rtmith, ltanoolpii a Co,Banker*, le South Tfiird 'straet4?o*oatll oVlock. a* follows: Gold. , l«s Dnit«d,atats»Sires. IBBL ll6X(?illCf(United States Five-twenties, (882,
1.!do. matllubrsuoif: do. Mffi. liaVMlo;.': do.
■Jolv. 1865, It3uai!3‘,: do I8S7.I13;.'«113M: tlnhed State*Ten-forties, M6«@lOS Bolted States Heron)

oeriaa. Jla. da, third aeries.
. Ja> CookeA Co. quote Government Securities. Ac., to

HI-.@llB. <i aew Pivotwenties of 18ftL
: do. do WBi- llO!.'@llO,'ii'Flvo.twenri»-of

Jn'T. tI«SU3Si: do. do. IM7. - nS’<»ll3«: Ten-fortfes.June,,lci>7failß: da July.: 1(850
110;Gold, 1(0,V

fl)ll(|delpiiia Produce (Tiarkfit*
CniTRimAT, -Tone 4 —The decifnoln Flonrrecorded yes*trrda> ha?canwa rafho more Inquiry, but thodemtad
*» ihu wants of the bom«% tho trad»» o der*from , abroad - not warranting a ; ahipment
to ; * quarter*. - -Sales of . 300 . barrelsebrde* Ohio fcatra Family at sl3fcrbflrr ';2s&bvfelg-Southern llUdolb do 00.at 811 7fi; ICO bbls. «Dod Ohio ddo.at $lO 50. and 300 barrels NAitb vcet do dx at sl(Ks.
$lO 50.i;. fJ here is nochange in Ryn Flnur* and itsoUa in'Bvry>ts9 50. Jn Com Meal nothing doing : •

aud the sales'are conbofd fo wnftll lots'ofred at. $2 60®$3 7o porournef. aid a imall lot of No. I Spring r.t; 82 30.Rye and sells at $2 05. Corn *afirmer, our. - there .Js not . much; demand;sale# of 4Cobnrbela mixed Western at‘ $1 17, andlow is offorrd at the same pri< o; Cats are a loads at 83®95". for ,Western and Fexmsylvanl&,aod $1 for fight
Bcuthem. ■; Jn groceries no change.
: I'lovirloha arod-ilLend thn -icnitacy 1| for a lower
tango of prices.-

•. XlioKcw York ffloney rfloirlcou
« . IFrom the NowYork Heraldof T04&y.1 1

v Jttne3l—Theeold market ha* been been strong and
- moderately activeto-day, .but -the . fluctuations wero
• limited to aquarter ofonoper cent.—namely, from l&tfg

tol4y>»,v
t
ltb There was

a very active borrow ing demand for coin, and lo ns weremode without interest to either borrower or lender, andatiKSOpertect per annum, and 1*64 per diem for b>r«rowing. Thegross dealings amounted to the unusually
: large sum ofso3£st,oGo: the geld balances to $3,369,026 andtfecurrency balenc<otos4,W9.433. - The ete<mer Beotia

took out $1,302,668 in specie, and this steady drain is the
«' main cause of the extremefirmnest of the promlum The
~ public Ctedkbaa notbeen so strong nor tbe condition ofthe national financesso satisfactoryat any time since theanfe-bcilum period as thoy. are at present, and there is anevident desireeh' wn by both political parties to avoid 1eavoring of repudiation hi word er

spmt, . The indefinite postponement . and virtualdefeat ';of :Mr • Bberman’s 'National Currency
bill In the Senate yesterday shows that the temper
of Congress isbppoeed to any misclUevous schemes of in*
flstlon and especially by means of national bank notes,

? and the budget presented by Mr. Schenck, the chairmanof the * omxnittceof Wujb and Means, is much more sat-isfactory than was generally., anticipated. The cus-
toms, receipts alone during" the present fiscal year
will exceed the interest von the entire 1 public
debt .•by more than forty millions, and the estimatedexcess from this source for the next fiscal year ismore than thirty millions. With respect to-internal
revenue thereneed bo no difficulty in.raising waateveriamount is necessary: buttbis should, not prevent Con-gress from economizing in the national expenditureswhich are etii! on to extravagant* scale that retrench*meet is practicable in every department of the publicser-
vice, and especially in thearmy nod navy Tne suggea

. rion,nfMr. tchenckthat the whirky tnx-flhould bo re-*duccd to sever ty-fiye c*-nts per gallon ia entitled to con-
sideration. and from this redaction he calculates upon a
reyenuoof seventy millions,ineteadof the thirteen mil-lions which !he $2per gallon tax yields at present- The
new revenue bill providesfor thereduction of tbo cost of‘collectingthe taxes to the extent of $63p,97U and places
the drpattmebt nnd.cr ono responsible commissioner, in l♦ncsuretlon ofwhomureatcarc «vill have io be takenWithout being suboidinute to the Secretary of this Trea
feuiy, this officer should, nevertheless bo appointed, andliable toremoval by the President, without tbe consentof the ►enafe. Thodirburacmcntaof coiain payment ofinterest at the Sub-Treasuryto-day amounted. to $140,000Ooreruihi nt securities opened strong at an advance of
iivbik upon the closing prices last evening, and after-wards they continued to improve, fi\>.twentlc? of 1867.soling up to 114 on the street under an excited demand.
.The latter are ratherfcarce, owing to the treasury' not
having bonds enough minted to make its deliveries m ox-change,for sevcn-tnlrty notes sent in for conversion, -andit Is expected that the deportment will be in nrrear untilthe 16th insfc, while the bonds.of 1863 arc rot likely -frompresent appearsme to no ready before the end of.thomonth. Seven ih’rty notes ate also scarce in cousequencc of there beiDg little more -than seventy million*
of them outstanding Ten-forties were dnil *nd five-twenties of U62.1664 nod 1865 were firm and ia demandfrom the foreign bankers The latter have also beenlajgb buyers of trte„ boDds . ,of 1867 of late,
with Ibo design, it is understood, of introducing
the#p abroad The five-twenties of . 1865 are rela-
!X$lyv,neariy two P** per. cheaper than those of
1862, . the aioouot of accrued ioterest upon bo h being

.rqnal. whilc theformer possess the advantage of having
•hrceys-arslongtrtoir.n. Both have.a foreign market;but tbe bonds of 1862 being better known., command ahigher price without any good reason, and hence a speed*
approximation of their prices is more than probable. Thehomo Investment demand goes bn increasing, until it hasassumed dimensions unparalleled nt anytime since thofirat absorption of the war loans. Speculation naturally
accompanies this, fcnt without it speculation would soonlanguish Thefact that seven-thirty notes will bei funded within t*e present month is exo’tlpg a very bene-racial influence upon tbe pnhUc credit as tho largs
amount and peculiar form of tho floating debt was al-
ways until veryrecently* rrgnrded as an element of dan-ger mestimating the future condition of the national fi-naucea Our people are dlspo aed-to placen highervalueupon Llilted fctntes stocks than they hav« hitherto done,
and i the I urorea.n markets will of necessity sympathize'with our own; butrsbonld this not bothecase fully the-,.cffieience between home and foreign quotations will beadjusted b.V'a risq in go»d. 'Hie prospect ia favorable to
a steady advance until much ldgber figures are reached.{From the New York World of to-dav.)

Jpn}: 3—The Oovernmtnt bond market opened activeand strong and pricesadvanced The investment demandto-day from the banks nod otmra was very heavy. After
the poon call the market was hammered by ibo flamo ’

parties as and considerable short sales wore
made by rfcilsdelphians and some Block firms here. Salesr>y the stock firnis were made with
th° view- of breaking the market a*»ddiverting the current of buyers from Government* ;into the railway share market. The steadvdimand, however, from banks and outside capitalists, ab-
sorbs tne supply of tho large Government dealers more
rapidly than they can .burnt the market ahd withoutadvancing prices too rapfdly. Influential foreign firmsare in favor of lower piicep, ns they have orders to bavconsiderable amounts; and they are naturally desirous ofbuying fhtin at lower prices, if possible. At sl* aL tbemarket was. much the saute as yesterday at tho same
hour, prices, having touched bottom, and closing stronga ith an ndvanring tendency.

Tljc gold market was strong, opening at 140. advancing
to KO‘G and closing at 3P. M at Utt}£t with Kales in the
iiurim ntl&JJn. * 3 he rates paid for borrowing' were 1 *>j.2, JX 3. 5 and 6 per cent to fiat. After theboard adjourned
toe quotations were 140 to I4oj„'.
" The inopoy market is without change, the supply being
largely inexcess of tho demand. The Government.lnn-1dealersare oiJ*rtd at 3 por cent, more mmey than theycan Hue, »ed tho morkrtrange* from 3 fo 4 per cent, onGovernim-mst«nd 4 to 5 on ftock collaterals.

A The foreign exchange market wag quiet ns usual aftorthe sailing of tlie. packet.. nnd r-*tei were without chanee,
Hu Vor»s Ptorlinp sixty day being' quoted Hu, 1* to 110J.£,and sight to 110?o.
Tber,aicst((aotaiioasfrom NewYork,

{By Telegraph.] • "

t.
t-Vol.k, Jnno -Jfb.--Stix-k- lower. Cliicago andBock Island, 97; Readme 95: Canton Company, Sl4f;trie, 69X; Cleveland and''■Toledo. 108!4; Cleveland and'Pittsburgh. 87?f;.Pitt.bureh and Fort Wayne, HIM;

Michigan Centoal, 120; Michigan Soutliorn, 89)4; NowV ork Central. 134?.; Illinois Ceetral. 150;.Cumberland
pnferred. 84%: Virirfma Sires. 59; Missouri Bixe.fi S3;I udson River. 141: Five-twenties. 1662,113«; ditto. 1864lluii; ditto. 18t5. HOlf: new issue, H3]a;Ten4orHes,105.'5; Beven thirhrs, 109%; gold, 140; _

money, 4 per
cent; exchange, 110%.

Jlarlicts by Tclograph.
Nxw Yoek. June 4.-Cot»on quiet at 31'cantfi Flouradvanced 10(S15n; sales of fl,ooo hbls.: -State, S 7 s'')(,tL9 80-<'bio, S 9 We-fern. S 7 fiftfiaii]; Bouthern.s9 509b$l5; California. slnf(icffist325. Wheat active and ad-

vanced 6@7c; sales SO.OOti bushels. Springat $2 14,|52 16'Cora firmer and advanced 2(3.3 cents; sales of 58X00 bosh,
at $! IOVKSi.IWi; Oats firmer; salos 30.000 buabols atWko. Beef miier. Pork dull at $27 80. Lard dull at 17®1: Vr. Whisky quiet .

P-'LTI’.;;>EH I
JuneA-Cotton, firm: Middlings. 3L Flour,qiuet dull vnd-nomiani. vvbeat dull and nominal;Mary-

land, $2 60@82 80; Pennsylvania, $2 5«a)32 60. Coradull: white. *1 15; yellow, $1 18: niost of tlmreceipts are
....

condition, and sales wero inado at $1 (10. OatsduU; Maphind, 90(^980";'Western. 8<o.; California, 91c.Mess Fork dnll and unchanged. Bacon more active anddull and unchanged,

DREXBL & 00.,
No. 34 South Third Stroot(

PHILADELPHIA.
DREXEI, WINTHBOP & CO.,

18 lyall Strect, New York.
DREXEL, HARJES &CO„

3 Bue Scribe, Paris.
Wo arenow prepared to draw on our Faria Honeo, and

to furoish Letters of Credit for Commercial and Travel*
ing available In all parts.of Europe, &c. &c.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECORI*
TIES. BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a GeneralBanking Bnaineia transacted. .'

CLASH’S .

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
Will bake and cook will hoattho diniugarid
two upper rooms. Call and see tbem in full operation, at

[JOHN 8s CLARK'S, ll
1008 Stroet, Philadelphia.
mvlfimrt : . . -..••• \

JjUTLER, WEAVES & ,CO.

CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION. ,
No. ta N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. »veo

IMPERIAL FRENCH -PRUNES.—6O. CASES IN TIN
cannlstens and fonov boxoa, Imported snd for sale by

JOS, B,BUBSIER A CfO„ 103 Booth Delswar,avenaa

WKffifEDMON;
3:is O’Oloofe.

* BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEB FROM WASHINGTON
THE! TAX BILL.

ADMISSION OP ARKANSAS.

: Til©Tux Bill—Tfi© .Board of tTfanasrera.
[Spvclal Dpapßtch to theFhtladcliiluaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jano 4.—Tho- Hoaso resolved
; ilselfinto Qommitteo of the Whole, and tookup
l the tas bill', Mr. Miller, Pa., taking the ttoor,
: and makiDg a general speech on tho subject.

The Managers are not in JCBsion to day.
The departments are all closed in respect to

,41io deathof Es-President Bndwiiiair.’™-
The 4rkan>a« BUI.

rSpscial Despatch to the Phtla. EvenlnitBulletin.] • ;
Washington,. Juno 4.—ln tho House tho Com-,

mitteo on Reconstruction made a report on the
Arkansas bill, with amendments to tho Senate
amendment. The Hoaso did not agree to these'.
On. motion, therefore, tho Senate amendment
was not agreed to,- and-ia Committeo.of Confer-
ence was asked for. ■

from Waibltifton.
Washington, Jnne.4.—The ‘ nomination of

George C. Gorham for Secretary of the- Senate
was agreed to in theRepublican canons previoas
to bis election to-day by thatbodv. He has nn-
snccessfnlly'run against Haight for Governor of
California. ■' •'

The cancns adjourned, nntll next . Monday,
when it will consider other propdsed-changes'ol
Senatorial offices'.

By thc Atlanllc Cable* :

London, June 4th, Evening.—The bullion in
the Bank of England has increased £679,000.’
Consols for money 96%, and for account 91%.

Frankfort, Juno 4th.—United" States Five"twenties, 77%. . V' ■ *" .
Paris, June 4th, Evening.—Rentes 691.
Liverpool, Jrine 4th, Evening Uplands Cot-

ton, 11%d.; Orleans, U%d. Red Wheat, 11s.
lOd. Petroleum firm. Sugar easier.

Antwerp, June 4th, Evening.—Petroleum
44%f. . '• i

Fire In hew Yorlc
New York, Juno 4.—The buildings. Numbers14 and 16 Amity Place, owned by Mr. Diageo, ofYonkers, and occupied'by Honklo <fc Co., furni-

ture manufacturers and Stein, piano, myker, Gsl-Belman &■ Go. j- tobacco merchant?, and several
others, were completely destroyed by fire this
morning. .' The. loss 18 estimated at §BO,OOO. The
adjoining buildings were considerably damaged.

From Boston*
Boston. June 4—A fire at 208 Washington

street'to-day damaged the confectionary room*
of Charles Copeland to the amount of s3.ooo,and
the shoe store of T. D. Whlttudiore üboa<
$9,000. The losses are covered by insurance.

.From'New Haven,
New Havrs. June 4.—The House of Rcpre-

sentniiveshas passed by 50 majority, aresolution
authorizing the Air Line Railroad Company, to
erect- a draw bridge over the Connecticut river
at Middletown. \

Jirorlne Intelligence.
Father Point,-—June 4tn—The steamship

Ottawa passed Jberefrom 'Liverpool for Quebec,

€SITY BtrLUBTIN,
TiieKattonal'Boardof Trade Coiivcn.

The Convention was called, to order at 10
o’clock, and the proceedings of the day wore
opened by prayer by. Kev. Albert Barnes,

The minutes of yeaterdny’6 meoling were road
and approved.

The roll of delegates was then called. ■"A communication was read from the Directors
of the Academy of Fine Arts, inviting the dele-
gates to attend the 15th annual exhibition.

Also one from the Mercantile library. Theinvitations were received and died.- ;
The following additional delegates were admit-

ted: Dubuque, lowa, H. S. Hetherington; Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Board of Trade, George H. Thurston,
Felix R. Brunot; Wilmington, Dal., Joshua T.Heald and Washington JoflfiL

The different delegations Wore called upon to
report what actioh had been/taken on the deci-mal system of weights andmteasures.

It was reported'that Eome" boards had adopted
the system and others had not. Mr. B. T. Blow,
ot St. Louis, offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That.acpmmittee of five bo appoint-ed by tbe President;' to consider tiro material in-
terests of the country, and to present briefly the
leading features necessary for a thorough discus-
sion ol ail the means necessary to be employed
for tbeirrapid development on the most substan-
tial, economical and comprehensive basis.

Considerable debate ensued, but theresolution.was finally' adopted.
The President appointed Messrs. Blow, ofStLouie; Hefsey, of Portland; Fraley, of Philadel-phia; Green, of Milwaukee,and Davis, of Cincin-

nati ns the’eomojittee. "

Mr. Fraley, of Philadelphia, offered the follow-
ing resolution:.

' Whereas, The revenue laws of the United States nowexisting, weio enacted long before Btcara locomotionboth by land andon tho conn li-d revolutionized the
nisi ner of condncting tho great commercial exchanges ofthe world; andWhereas, The provisions of thoso laws require entry
and appraisal of nit goods imported foraccount of parties
resid- »t at interior ports, to bo made at the port of ar- 'rival; nnd

Whereas, Tbis provision of law, without benefit toany
ouv, by greatly overcrowding eercain custom houses, by
Intelpcsing unnecessary delays nnd expenses, by necessi-tatingmany'intenneuiato agamies at tho porti f arrival,
operate to re'ard and obstiuct tho legitimate current «ftradebetween rereign rrodocers and the consumer! of theinterior of our own country, and thtis-to curtail the ro.
veaues of tho Governmentby discouraging foreign trade;and

Whereas, abill No. 788 lmebeen nfiirod by tho House ofKcpitrcntutivoadesigtaed toremove many of the dliiioul-tiee lßterppccd-by-ttioprcaaiit law thereforeIleeotvco, *1 hat this organization, the National Board of
_Trade, asfenibied in 'Philadelphia, do most urgently

solicit of the ponorable tho Senate of the ttoi'ed Sta el,nowin seEsron, an early and favorable coiiridenitloa ofsaid btll and its enactment into law. ...

The Prisuicnt ruled tho resolution. to.bv«nt otL
order, as the Convention was only under 1 tempo-
rary organization.. '

Mr. Fraley then moved to refer the resolution
'to the National Board, when organized, witn a
favorable recommendationlbf the present organi-
zation.- A. motion -.-.was made to lay the
resolutions on tho table, which was agreed to.

A communication from Hon., Morton-'Mc-
Michael, Mayorof the city, enclosing the resolu-tions passed by.City Councils May 14, tendering'
Ihe hospitulities of the city, to tho delegates of
tbe Convention; and inviting them to partake of
a banquet at tbe.Academy of Music on Fridayevening at seven o’clock,-was presented by Mr.
Fraley, of Philadelphia, and was read.
; Tbe invitntion was accepted, and the President
was Inetiucteff to tender. tbe-thsnkB.._Qf_.thQ.Con-
vention-to the municipal authorities of Philadel-phia-

Mr John A. Gans, of Cincinnati, Chairman oftbefcommittee on Organization, reported a con-
stitution, which, on motion of Mr. Fraley, was lconsidered and acted upon by sections. Tho arti-
cle.s ns adopted were ns follows:

Aivrrcr.g I. ■' -
Skotiox 1. Thlfl-Association lliall bo designated andknot, h as the National Board (if Trade.

JUITIOU-I 3,;. ’
-• gEOTiosl. Each local Board of Trade, Chamber ofCoinuivrce, ir .other bodies organized for general com-pitrcial l uii osea and duly chartered understate or an.tioi.nl. h,wi,Bball bp tuthled-lo nrietuhorahln in this4stodat»n, and eball be accorded the followlncripietcntntion i Each Bueh association. ’ havinefifty to bno bmtdred licttvo member" having tho right tnvote in ilielrrespective prgaiiizatioue, B halt be entitled to-pno delegate; baying lull to 3u> members, two diteSe•
-baying 300 10 (lib members, three -delegatee; haying codniemturs. fo r delegates, and for each additional wjmen here »n additional delegate. : .

BKO- ?. 'Deloaatea ehatl ho selected by ;the various localorganizations, in each manneraa each ihay see, litfar ateim notice limn one year; Ateaeh meetiug of the Asao-

-1 mm-t c ‘l'bn 'r’H'fT them to be en-ESI in
p jes BI!SJ' bjdies In th:a Assoeiatiou, v hich'credsntial-Sball certify:tho ntnriber of members aatbo.tizi d toypto then connected whhtha body claiming re-

j,‘-r’Viwyc-'IIIU a copy of the charteron file inthe bandr of.thu Hi cretary.
Heo. a lipuorary meinbisrsmay bo elected to tho Amo-

ciolion on.tpo proposal of any. one .of tho constitutionalorgnulzatioi H- ThcT shall novoico in itij tuTairi o** Idainpofiipß of its business They may on loavo iuldret-3 thaAftociation or submit questions for connicßration.
•. bKO:4 ot Tradeor Oftambor of Onmmercb
JnlimiebNortbAmeilcanay, upon application, boeora^

* con*e*ponding meihTtffl'.ijf-thlifAnsocintion, mux that b4rfrorpentod tit if* mpcfing* by d» legate*,who shaft siftbontrary membere, bafcwfio shall: not i>o entitled toTOW. . ..
r. ■

Some debate tookplace on tho' locality of. thoEsrcmiyc Commlitte.’- It was.movodto insertPhiladelphia In Section 3of A-tlcle i, which waslost • ,

Sec. J*—Each drietfaf oshall bo entitled to one vote in
pinoir, bntno voting by Proxy sb.ill b» all iwcd. All votes
except on flection of.ofUctrßAtaaJl bo viva vcc£m\'Any.
number maydemand a division, and on .thfr demand ofJbre« crmoie membersa call for the veaa snailbe had and tho result of tho same shall ba dulyrecorded..

V -IRTICf.R 4 ' ‘ rPrcriON 1. The nlminl.tr.tlon of. tho aff.jn of this **-.fpclatuxt shflll be vested In * audxourtcea Vice-
sh*ll bn elected a- tho anna'll meeting byballot end thdrelectlon shall bo the fir-t bualnf’eelnor*ocr. _ ihcy shall cosetlftito Comraitfee, and 1ciybtof their cnniber shall bo aqaormn for the transac-tion of buisref*. . , . . v •//:.

. B*o JL It shall ho the duty of theExecutive Committee*' -imir.ediateJy afterthnirelection, to select a Secretary andj reasurtr, who shall hold oftloa andrcceivo such coamen-**L,<m«> tboExecntlveCommlttceahall dntermfee/
?Eo,sL,7ho;offi<*ca of tho Secretaryand Treasurer shallbo located at such’placesos the- Executive Councilm*-y determine. .

'»*£• •* Special meetingof the Committee may be field sou the call of seven members at flueh place as they m»yr

notice boiog given by the Sec--ol,tbe Executive (Jemmlttco..;
The Convention then tidjourned.
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Htrset Karine Bulletin an Inside Paijt.
arbived this day.
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m®«.rMoM^cPran&Cabad£y“'COm Cicnfuc*of- wi:b

wft;^ ,u^bT e?'t^or :TO^fGDsk?.. d
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fL om North R!v
-
er ’ Vn-

wffilUfeI®Si?Ta,“* 10 dttys from JackBon' £ c-
-BchrH A HaPt, CoTUptop, Now York, 1 v
Bclir E Doran. Jarvlr, g.lem.

: Bcht,KE. Graham, Smith. BostonfichrVraie, Maoop, BoutoD.Schr Nnlna Qnoop. ChOße, Fall River,gohrNoy. Ch»ic. Fall River,
gchrl Nowell, P'enniniore Mtlton.'Md. 1§ohr IVr Bine, f ane. Porttand. Conn, , •
SchrJOi-ocltfora. Briggß, Fall River.SchrJSWateou, Houck.Lvnn. .

, hchr Ann 8 Cannon.Cobb, Boeton.
CLEART-DTHIBDAWBtcnmer Nonuan, Crowell. Boston. H Winner & Co.BarkUrda tNorvri.Bjerkas, Cork for ordera,' L VYeeter-parrdof n,

'" Ce!“‘Clia'lc' FttU BWer, Caather. Stickndy.de

Bohr.lGThompson.yamantßoaton, Day,HuddelliiCo. 'Bchr Floiynco NcwolM'euiinoro,Mllton. Mibb, doSchr.iSWatoon, BoUck, l.ynn. Btaktston, Graeff & Co.
§ c!!r 'ls.rock, °Jd- Newport, ainnickeon &Co.SchrE Doran. Jarvis, Boatos. captain
ScbrVraie. Ma#one Boston. Quiatard, Ward *Co.SchrAnn 8 Cam-on, Cobb, Boston, JG «fc G8 Reopller.

, Bchr H A Hunt, Conu/ton, Boston, doSchrD W Merrlman, atscy. Indian Hirer, Collhis& Co.ScbrOnward,Evans, Indian Hirer, Conquest & LowDer.,
Correepondenceof the PhiladoJuhfaExchange,

_
,

_' - LEWEd, PEL.,dtmea.
BarkL T Sfockcr.lrom C«rdcHß* fof't'hilftdelohis,

pawed in yesterday. Two barks nnd several achdonera.
apparently from Wcitlndiea; parsed h this mornihe.Yours, &c. JOflErH IjAFETRA.

„ ■ ' 'Steamer Valley City, Morgan, hence at Richmond 2djetont.
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, bench at Providence -2dletant •• - ;.-r

..

• -

stciuncr, Roman, sailed from Boston 2d instantfor htsport.
Steamer Aleppo (Br),.Harrison, frr.m Liverpool-\rav lfl.and Queenstown 20tli,,with 563 passengers, at >Tow Yorkyesterday. -

- ’ •
Bark Abd el.Kader, Klckcraon, cleared at Boiton yea-

teiday forttbi* pot ; ; ~
Brig Rnhbnnli Coombs,l2 days from Cardenas, at NewYork yesterday. .
fichr E dx L t’ordorey, Grace, 12 dayß from Trinidad, atNew Yoik yesterday.
Scbr D>* vid 0-IHuh, -Townsend, hence, was dlechg it St» ’Johns, t"R. 17lhult :
SchrMATylHr Tvler. hence at Providence 2d !a"t. •
Bcbr. Ocean Bird*. Kelley, sailed from Pibvidence 24Inst,for tills port. . > rScbr GoldenFagle, Howes, sailed from N Bedford 24Inst for this port , • .r Schrs OpMr, Norwood; Florida, Nssh ; C G Cranmer,Cramuer'; 8 Morris. Beaman ! H ARogers, Frambea ; M BFenwick. Bonner; J W Ramsay, Cranmcr;

mond; A M Lee, Hukcßi-Gov Burton, Huntley, and 03Brooks. Lane. ben< e at Borton 24 inet., -.

Schrß CH Moller, Brown;-Isaac Kich.: Crowell,'hence -
f«rBos/on: O R Conover, Robinson, do for Pawtucket; -THay.-llatbaway. dofor Fall River, and Expedite. Clirk.do for NnrtvlcKat New York yesterday. .PeiTv, Rlßley, hencoat Apponnug Ist Inst ■i

Scbr8I» Stevens, from Portland for tills port, at New--portsdinst. .J ,
Bchr Hunter, Crane, benco at Pawtucket 2d lostBehrs Wave, Hubbard; J B Cunninsham, Routb, andLottie Beard,Perry, hence for New London; at Now York

yesterday., ,/ T- ■ ■,

_Bcbrs Maggie Cummins, Morris; W Galllsom ScqvUl :

Revenue, Gandy, and Sarah Clark, Grimn, hence forat New York yesterday.. ... - 1
CWKTATIV IHATEHIIAX.S.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CUETAINg,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATH§RN&^.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes!

PMO AM) TABLE COllißS^
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

s^xjirro1 NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENTPINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS,
FOR COVERINGMIRRORSAND FICTURE3.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

W A 1RAVEN’S
MASONIC HAliLij

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

A !,l\
V ■ V :

Fourth and-Arch,
KEEP A STOCK OFDRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

'DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES,

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS,
"LACE POINTS, WIIOIJESALE ANDTtETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACKGOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAYGOODS.
SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.

, DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. FRESH STOCK.STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY,-GLOVE3, HDKFS., LAOES, *c.

• *'■ . del6-mwtt
pANTON PRESERVED. GINGER - PRESERVED
Vi Ginger, inßynir» of tbo celebrated Chyloong brand;
alao. Dry Presgryed Giraer,in boxek imported, and for
er.leby JOSEPH B. BUBSJ.iiR *O3 South DelAW&re
svonn«- • ■■ •

New pecans.— lo barrels new crop TexasPgcaiis landing, ear-eteamahip Star of the Union, and
for tiahilbv J* B, BOSSIERCO M 108 Sooth Delaware
'.aynSbe, ••• • — —-v--

TJOhDDN'S -REEF.TEAa—HALF AN OUNCE OF THISJJ extract will make a piht,oT bxceilent Beef Teainjj
few miiuitpa. Always bn hand and for saJo by JOSEPHR. & CO.. 108South Delaware avenao.i.
r>OND*a BOSTON ANDrTRENTON- BISCUIT.—'THEi > trade supplied with Eond'a Butter. Cream. MRfc, Oyb-
stere and EcgHiiicuit. Alsoi Weat Thom’o ceJebrfttod
TreDtouand Wine Hißcuß. by JOS. It. BOSSIER & CO..
Solo Ag^Dti»v loB South Delaware avenan. • ~

fj'UH SALE —AN .INVOICE OF HAMBLTKG KAC*3,
i 1 n?aoitcdli£ieuacd co:fon. - „ ; '

PE i'Kit WRionr&soN’a ,
US Walnut street

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-SV BOXES GENUINE
Whita CastileSoap, lamlinc from Ptmujylvania,

ifPm Genoa, anti for fioilo by JOS. B. BUSSiEK & CO.. lL5i
Boutb Delaware avenue. -•

'


